
Tl•The Acadian. The Apple Maggot or Rail
road Worm.

A Note of Washing.
Tbc Apple Maggot (Kbagoletia 

Pomooella i i» one of the aeriooa peat» 
of the apple, particularly the early 
fall varieties. Tbe maggot ia the lar
va of a fly, a small, two winged in
sect belonging to tbe family Trypeti- 
dae. In tbiiUteity are a number of 
serious fruit pests, all difficult to com 
bet oe account of their mode of life, 
fbe Apple Maggot ia quite widely 
distributed throughout the north
eastern United Slates,parts of Ontario 
and Quebec. It ia also reported from 
several sections of our province, bnt it 
baa not done any serions damage as
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The Morel Reform Party.

for today only we ore giving a can of % 
St. Beans or Peas free with every lb. 

of our best 40c. Ceylon tea.

Auct
lto.Sir Fredrick Bordes sui* recently 

that if whiskey was formerly used by 
tbe pint at Aldershot, it ia now used 
by the barrel. Sack a statement 
should sound in tbc ears of the Moral 
Reform Party with tbe Imminence of 
a ringing alarm.

Again, It ia r mowed over this coun 
ty that if dollars were used in tbe last 
election by tbe hundreds they will be 
sand in the next election by tbe thou
sand#. Many aaay regard these ru

ns idle report. Others arc wis 
er and fed dread misgivings.

These apprehensions of intemper 
a nee and corruption fling down with 
ringing steel a glove of argentine, 
nod every Morel Reformer, true to his 
principle, must accept tbe signs of

Such work needs no defence, it is 
our God spelled duty. If it is pro - 
per for us to go about cleaning up 
after tbe devil, it ia proper to fight 
tbe devil. All should enter tbe lists, 
pastors a# well as laymen. A mao 
does not Jay aside any of tbc preioga 
live# of citizenship when be becomes 
a minister, be only consecrates them.

Paralysis of tbc- public conscience, 
is a recurrent malady, in this county 
of Kings. Eternal vigile nee is its 
only preventative. A renowned phy
sician recommended recently that dis 
grams of microbes should be painted 
as big as wolves and tigers. Tbc 
same treatment might be adopted to 
combat oar moral microbes. Making 
light of them ia suicidal. Tbe evils 
of booze and'boodle should be paint 
ed in lurid colors. Tbe canting hy
pocrite#, and filthy pecksnifis. that 
filch the jeWete from our crown, 
should be stigmatized in unadorned 
Saxon.
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ÎTWEDNESDAY,STARCH, Best Laundry, per lb. 

FLOUR, Prepared Package - 
BUCKWHEAT, Prepared Package 
PRUNES, Large, Meaty, 3 lbs. 
SALMON, per Can 
SYRUPS, all Flavors, per bt.
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r. NoIn both tbe Cylinder and Disc types. Diamond Beprod

20 p.c. off all China, Crockery & Glasswar needles to change. Indistructsble Records. With or without horn.jet.

From 9 until 1 o'clock in the 
BASEMENT.

All the latest music. Also agente for the Victor and Viotrola Gram
ophones, Don't send your money out of town for these goods order 
from us. Hatiefaction guaranteed.

Tbe work of this pest may be read
ily recognized. Tbe maggot lives 10 
tbe pulp, burrowing back and forth 
between tbe core and tbe akin. Tbe 
burrows are discolored, generally 
brown with small cavities here and 
there in the flesh. Several maggot» 
may be found in a single apple and 
tbe flesh so honey combed as to be al
most ready to fall to pieces. In these 
burrows will be found a email, foot
less maggot about three eights of an 
meb long, ydlowieb-wbite in color. 
These maggot# remain in tbe finit 
until mature, that ia, after the apples 
drop. Tbe maggots then leave tbe 
fruit and change to small, yellow isb- 
browu pupae. These pupae Dans 
form to the adults, two-winged flies, 
tbe following summer. Tbc fly fa 
somewhat smaller than tbe bouse fly, 
of a general black color with yellow 
isb bead and lege and four dark bands 
on each wing. Tbe eggs are laid 
throughout tbe summer just beneath 
tbe skin of tbe apple. As the adults 
appear at various times during tbc 
summer tbe egg laying extends over 
a considérable period. Tuere ia thus 
only one brood a season.

At the present time this pest bas 
uot been found in tbe fruit belt ex
truding from Annapolis to Windsor 
However, every day sees considerable 
early fruit coming into our province 
from tbe New England Slates and ver 
tous parts «I Ontario. Tbe writer 
found nearly every apple infested in a 
•misll shipment of early fruit from 
some point in Ontario. This fruit is 
being distributed all over the province 
and all damaged or old aped mens art 
dumped outside, under ideal coodi 
lions for fbe maggots to mature and 
transform to adult# the following sea 

In this way we may look foi 
several new point» of infestation each 
year unisse care ia exercised in the 
handling of this kind of fruit. This 
note Is especially prepared to warn all 
merchants and those buying early ap- 
p ea to see that all spoiled fiuits art 
carefully burned or fed to animals 
not dumped iu some convenient place 
outside, thus allowing this peat to se
cure a foothold in our province. AH 
froil growers should exercise rare and 
examine their apples, and if any aus
picious fruit 1» found to send samples 
to the Dupa filment *of Agriculture at 
Truro, N S.

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Pmowk 16—if. "fH S

9
A. V. RAND, Druggist.

sees Itravelling costume was a tailored sat 
of tan cloth with list to correapfgjl, /

Numerous and costly gifts attest'd 
to tbe popularity of tbe bride, sdkii« 
them being cheques, silver und-cuf 
glass, one exquisite piece ofTlteJjJji 
being from tbe young petsple oTmBT 
pereau. Tbe groom a present ID the 
bride was a cameo brooch set wllh 
coral and pearle; to the bfide’s maid a 
pendant of pearls and paradox to tbe 
organist a brooch of silver wtifc am 
ethyat setting.

Mr. and Mrs Gould will return to 
September and occupy Ihelr beme^n 
North Grand Pre. They are both 
general favorites among tbrlr ac
quaintances, from whom they have 
best wishes lor many years ol hap-

the road bed that all the surface water 
will flow to the drains by tbe shortest 
and quickest route.

Tbe third is Rou.lwG or solidify
ing the road bed. This usually is 
left for tbe teams and ordinary traffic 
to do, and ia the most expensive and 
annoying method that can be used, 
making deep rut#, and mud after 
every ram. This work should Ire 
done after grading and before tbe sur
facing ia applied, and ia best done by 
a heavy steam-roller if procurable, if 
not use ». heavily loaded farm roller. 
All weak or soft spots shown by the 
roller must be filled before applying 
tbe surfacing material

Tbe fourth—surfacing with the 
best material available, such as com
mon gravel, brook or lake gravel, 
brook gravel, or fine shingle, if it can 
be got, put on thin costs every year 
for several years, mikes better surface 
■ ban heavy coats at first.

Last but not least good and sofiici 
ent culverts of alone, concrete, or 
•.rocks to carry of) the drainage 
should be used, sa the day of rotlon 
■vooden culverts baa, we hope, passed

Now if tbe 'split log drag’ is 
orought into use in every road dis 
Diet, after rain storms; and all low 
•IKjts ibat win make puddles, inline 
liately filled,
1 crtdlt lo us, and a pleasure to drive 
01 either with hoisrs or autos, and 
-icavy tesms will find it possible to 
drew more lord and make better time.
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The Fall Term of Acadia Seminary Dr, a 
tog Mr.Will iMigln at 0 o’clock ». ni.

Wednesday, September 3, 1913.
Hpsoial Opportunities for the study of

Pianoforte, Voice, Elocution, Art, Violin, Stenography, Type
writing, Household Science

are offered to the residents of Wolfvllle and Vicinity.
Pupils holding B. Certificates are admitted te the Senior Year, 

condition in Languages.
Orchestral work w provided for all Violin HIndents.

for terms apply to Principal It ?• DcWOtfE.

Mr#,

WedneiJ. D. CHAMBERS.- subject toNOTIOEe
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Coon., 
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Mrs. Cl 
1er of K

Personally I do not believe in tbe 
Moral Ketorroere placing e candidate 
in the held tor election. In so doing 
they meet degrade their cause to far 
tiaan issues. Anglo Saxon govern 
ment for centuries bee be»

f
Acadia Collegiale aad Bealnaaa Academy, Welhrille, N. S.All dog taxes due the Tow n of 

Wolfville must lie paid on or lx fry 
the first day of September, A.16 
1913 or Hiimmous will lie issued fyf 
the collecting of the same. | jC

RIVAL'S
RED ROSE TALCUM

A Itesidmitial and Day Huhool for Hoys and Young Men. 
instruction offered In four Diploma Courses:
Uolmkiiatd, (University Matriculation in Arte, bekmoe, Engineering, etc.) 
Gknkhal, (Ooiiiprialng «elected Htudlea.)
Manual Thaihinm, (Wood-working, Iron-woikend Mechanical Ifeswing.) 
Huhinkhm, (Commercial and Htimography and Typewriting.)

Nine «* fieri «need teachmi aud large student attendance. BxpemMMWtry low. 
The cost foe the school year Is ae followsi 

Tuition for- Bueluww Course .........
Till
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party
government; and such ia still the case W. M. Black, 

Town “The kind with that delightful odor.»

Smoothest, Coolest and most Refreshing Tal
cum one can use this hot weather. TRY IT,

in Canada. A candidate whether h.
will or not must accept tbe policy of 
one of the two great parties. Other
wise he becomes a mere negation 
Therefore X believe in running our 
elect too# on straight party lines.

The main teak of the Moral Reform 
Party ia educational. Their work 
should begin the day alter election. 
At times like tbe present when there 
ia no partisan stress, their moral sn 
aaiou can be felt. When tbe beat of 
tbc campaign begins then their work 
should be done. This method may 
not have ee much of the spectacular 
and the pyrotechnic but its résulte 
will be normal and abiding.

The beidouaoesfl of bribery, and the

dm roads' will he Tuition for titodogiapby a 
Tuition for Collegiate Course
Tuition for Manual Training............................................. 10.1*1

A rare opportunity for boy» of Wolfvllle aiul vicinity, Who board at home, 
to get. a first «daw* education at a very low price. Autumn term Ogams Hept. 3rd. 

For further Information apply to
Pbinoii'AI. W. L. Aw hihalii, Wolfvllle, N. H.

and Typewriting..........
NOTICE. 48.1*1 
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The Hplu-lla Co,, of Canada have 
Mpitidiiti.'d Mr». 0. A. .Johnson, iu%-
wJlf^'^Uvicto7ty!'<l3R|M
pleased to call upon those willing Corsets, Waists, and uti.-. m

— Kindly
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ACADIA PHARMACYProgram of Featival by 
Boston Opera Oo. Star#.

Misaf August Wedding. Tbmadi
eiuptou

the bou

Out of ihe most brilliant social 
vents.that hs# taken pi ice in Gas-j 

p.-reau was the m irrisge, at Ihe home 
ol the bride's parente, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew We»lcoltr at 3 o'clock Wed
nesday afterno >p, of their eldest 
laughter. Etna Mae, to Mr. Edward 
Vernon Gould, of North Grand Pre, 

wony W*# perf fi "
L Powell, pastor 

pereau Baptist church.
The beautiful drawing rooms were 

occupied by sixty guests The bridal 
party entered to the strains rjf Lohtn 
grin’s wedling march, played by 
Mias Annie Martin,tbe chuicli organ 
iet. Tbe bride was given away by 
her father, Mr. Andrew Wcstcott, and 
was attended by her sister. Eva The 
groom a mao was Mr. Imory Borden, 
of Avenport. Toe impressive ring 
•ervice took place beneath an arch of 
green and white.

The bride woie a hand tome gown 
of white satin with pearl Dimming, 
the drapery*"aoü veil being 'caught 
with orange blossoms, and she carried 
a bouquet of white astora. Miss livt 
We it colt wore a co «tome of pink silk 
and carried pink sweet peas.

After the ceremony Mendelssohn‘a 
wedding march was played by Miss G 
Martin. A reception was held and Write for Catalog.
lunch was served to the g usais. At ------- )
lh. cl,*. ol lire reception Mr and MM PHInnpvAf A I
Mrs Gould Da veiled to Kcolvllle by III lv» rllllllltïy (X VU* y |
automobile, win re they left lor a { i LTD.
three weeks’ trip to Boston and other Halifax, N- S, Branch.
New England cities. The bride's ,

HUGH E. CALKIN, PROP.
"Csvalleria lluetioana" will be presented on Friday evening, 

A liguai, IWth, St the Opera if nu»«, Wolfvllle, ae this year’s offer 
ing of the Grand Opera Festival Meries. The program baa been Hakidefinitely announced as follows: ^

"Csvslleris Bueticans, gisitd opera lu une set, by Pietro 
English title, "Hustle Chivalry.”

Musical Director in charge, Maestro John Craig Rally.
11 New Goods Opening

FOR WEDDING GIFTS

Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 
Deposit and Cut Glass, Casserole in 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 
Copper Goods.
A nice line of Seamless Gold WoMIng Dings.

\
curse of iotempfrsme, may be patent MIA

Mme. Maria da Gahld 
Mile. Frances Woolwlne

............M. Giovanni Gatti
............M. Metro Vlttone
.......Mile, Btlltii Hlmilalr

Tbe ”>*4 >>y «Ire 
of tbe Ges*T - II. KOR v. Hnnl iuna, a village girl,.......

larlu, Wife of Atflo,
Toi'lddu, a young soldier,
Alflo, a teamster,.,./..........
Lucia, mother of Turiddu, .

not your duty to bowl at election 
time, and keep quiet all tbe rest ol 
the year. Such tactics only make 
the bad boys worse. If we are out 
and ont agaiaat these evils one week 
in tbe year, let no be out and out 
against them all the year. If tbc de
vil ia onto bis job all the time, we 
should be no lea# busy.

I woo Id like to Lear some preacher 
give us a sermon on Political Purity 
next Sunday, when everyone baa an 
open mind. I would like to sec a few 
mass meetings, in the interests of 
Moral Reform, now when we are clear 
ol tbe speciDl excitement of party ia

In infested orchards about the on'y 
efficient means of control known »( 
present la tbe picking up aud feeding 
O' burning sH dropped fruit. This 
should be done about every week or 
ten days. Another efficient tucanki» 
to allow the bogs to roam through 
the orchard and they will take csic 
of all the dropped apples.

It is to he hoped that ail fruii 
growers, who aie at all auspicious 
that their Iruit is in tested will adopt 
the control measures suggested and 
thus rid their orchards ol a dangerous 
peat.

Foitunatcly this peat docs not 
spread rapidly and may confina its 
ittack to only a few trees in a single 
orchard lor a lew years before spread
ing to adjacent trees of the same var 
iety. This habit ia a very fortunate 
one and often enables tbe fruit grower 
if be exercises care to not only con 
trol it but to exterminate it when the

Preceded by lionceit Program, ae followai 
I. Prolog»»,—"I PaglUod” FredImonwvAllo

M. PI,dm Vilium.
return lII. Aria, "Humaon et Dull la"

Mile. Franses Woolwlne d.
111. Aria, "Lc tin,-" • Flegler rat

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLAS \
EDISON
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M. Hoetim Gregory
Lato primo haseo, Metropolitan Opera Oo.

—"Higoletto” ....

E ►
I > sns

- J. F. HEREINIV. Quartette,
Mewlamva Hutcheson, Woolwlne, MM. Waoohatti, Vlttime

Verdi

Verdi Why
you caiV. Aria,—"Hlmon toieanegs»"

M. Edgar Littleton
VI, Qui la voo#,—"I Puritan!” Expert Optician and Watchmaker

WOLFVILLE, N. ».
Bellini Mf.Mine. Gertrude Hutcheson 

VIL Uha Gelid# Mai.lim, "la Boheme” Wflbra'!

M. Umberto Maoohetti, late primo tenure, Metropolitan, Ouvsiit 
Garden, Hliilmlelphia-tihicago Opera OomMItiw 

VIII. Bextette,—"Lucia df lamimermoor’’ -
Minna. Hutcheson, Woolwlne,

MM. Bacchettl, Gatti, Vlttime, Gregory 
The arrangement of this program pormlte tiro awllano». to 

hear tiiat moat mugnlftceiit of all ensemble numbers, the sextette 
from "Latcfn”, and the l»eaiitiful quartett,. from "Hlgoletti.", a* 
well as the privilege of hearing various stare in 
aotly fitted ti. tlioh- vocal attainmente.

A great work baa already been ac
complished. None arc more aware 
than the writer, ol the transformation 
that has been wrought. The unsel
fish devotion ot tbe good men who 
have toiled for this cause baa not 
been fa vain. Many remember when 
Kent villa was aptly called 'the Devil's 
Half Acre;'and when Wolfvllle aud 
Berwick gave tbe shire town a herd

r.
Bold on easy ti.i-ins ut 

spot cnuli prices. Donizetti
1 lie to

Wall Paper! 0.1
t.«m ■

z ■■»«»
■ lire* ■>

•«red

lulestatioo ia a limited one. It is to 
be hoped that all persons interested in 
our fruit Industry will be on the took 
out lor Ibis peat and immediately re
port its occurence to the provincial 
entomologist at Truro, who will at 
once recommend Dcatmeonl and en
deavor to prevent tbe spread ol the 
pest.

run for the name. Recall tbe condi
lions in the dayf before Mr. Sawyer 
and the Temperance Alliance began 
their work in tbe county. Open 
drunkenness was a daily sight in the 
larger centres. Many of our hotels 
ware nothing but Blind Tige,a1 and 
'Kitchen Bare.’ . Brawls and street 
fight* were • frequent occurence, and 
tamp at Aldershot was a live long 
bacchanalian. Bribery and corrup

ForGWn«4..

Ulu. Urea TU< *,“«"•* Ire, Uta llit b.va baaid a great deal lel.ly 
read.. Bat a aw.ra, ot moral aad p-l about Iba ebeolule oeceaefly of good
Itigal ra|«ilaeeUll exirto,aaff our laab road.," TbiUa a ,.ot tbal.......... „

\ diapalad. but bow arewa to grt tbam, K8Vsaws1.tj;:î ■____ _
«« »» tboagb Iba Co our “■> b.pl 10 orde, by Mala, labor. (Et.....
a «bite abaap. aad tb.

Kings County Sunday School 
Convention.

lobe bate folk.

Baptist Church, Port Williams
on-

Mond»y, August 25,h, 1913

a
MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERS,TT
Annual Session 1913-14 Opens Saturday, September 36

For sale now in any shade 
you want, and at any old 
price from 4cts. to $1.50 per 
roll. Call and see our books.

W#
of the

KlillKMT MATHRSON, 
Provincial Itntomologiet, Many fieholuryhijn and /Vim art offend!

1i For Information regarding Courses of Study, Degree#, 
Scholarships, Prizes, Affiliated Relations, Expenses, etc., 
Send for Calendar.
1i Incoming Student» wi.sliiug Residential Accoiuniodg- 
tion-for which Manat Allison is Justly P

Address,
B. C. BORDEN, D IX, l 
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